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Death of Miao Ethel Nor ria
Miss Tena Ethel Norris, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr« T. R. Norris, and grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harries, 
died Saturday. The funeral took place 
from tlie residence Sunday afternoon, re
ligious services being conducted at the 
residence by Rev. J.T. Abbott of the M. 
E. church. A large concourse of friends 
followed the remains to their sepulchre 
in Ashland Cemetery.

Tena Ethel Norris was born in Santa 
Rosa, California, in the autumn of 1879

Medford dispatch in Oregonian: A 
bicycle path connecting Medford and 
Jacksonville, a distance of five miles, is 
well under way John H. Orth, of 
Jacksonville, has charge of the con
struction. Substantial nils and durable 
bridges are to be used where needed 
The track is five feet wide, and well 
graveled the entire distance. This is 
the first pa(h constructed in the county, 
and wheelman are watcbfng it with 
interest. Work will soon be under
taken at three other points, and with ____ w_________ ,________________ _____
this year’s tax., tliere. will be sufficient | and departed this life at 6:30 p. m. April 
funds to make a fair eh owing of good 14th, 1900, in the 21st year of her earthly 
paths.

Medford, April 14.—Medford will now ago she had a severe sickness of typhoid 
operate her _ own electric |ights, having ; fever, and has been in delicate health 

ever since. Her last sickness was of ten 
weeks duration. She was confined to 
her room all that time. Miss Norris be
came a member of the Methodist Episco
pal church in Ashland ou the 18th day 
of December, 1897. and continued a mem
ber until death. She was a very quiet 
girl, yet sunny and hopeful in disposD 
tion.’ Death at best seem9 a hard thing. 
When the old die we say of them, that 
they had reached the end of life’s pil
grimage. But it seems specially sail to 
see the young life, unfolding in beauty 
and usefulness, eclipsed in death. “In 
the midst of life we are in death.” None 
are exempt. The “golden bowl” must 
be broken and the “silver cord loosed” 
for us all. The subject of this short 
sketch, was cheered by the light of Chris
tian hope, as she passed through the 
“valley of the shadow of death,” chang
ing the dark winding path to a bright 
and shining way. Such hope changes 
the dark, cold, sullen river, which stag
nates and decays in death, to the bright, 
sparkling stream, which renews in im
mortal youth and beauty for ever and 
ever.

The father, mother and two sisters are 
left to mourn They have the sympathy 
of their friends anil neighbors in this 
time of deep sorrow.

Medford, April 12—A. J. Hamlin, I

purchased the plant from Mr. Proudfoot, 
which he has successfully operated the 
past two years. The plant has proved 
a good investment for the owner, and 
the city council believes it will earn 
money for the- city. J. R. Erford has 
beea appointed superintendent. The 
price paid for the plant, including a con
siderable amount of fuel, was $9194.36 
The plant will be operated in connection 
with the city water system.

'"No family can afford to be witliout Ona 
Mipute Cough Cure It will stop a cough 
and core a cold quicker than any other 
medicina,” write* U W . Williams. Sterl
ing Run. Pa. It cure» croup, bronchitis I 
and all throat and lung troubles and pre- [ 
vents consumption. Pleasant and harm- j 
less. Eugkkx A. Sherwin.

Medford, April 12.—Though the frosts 
of Saturday and Sunday night have 
nearly ruined the peach crop in the low
lands of the Rogue River Valley, thvre 
will be fruit in the foothills for home 
consumption. Pears, prunesand apples 
are injured, but it is claimed not so seri
ously as at first thought. Some growers 
expect a fair crop still.
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PRESSE 1* BRICKS.

^ctinc.hí^
2? DISEASE

I Karl’s Clover Root Tea
I m tha Complexion, Purifies the
I * Fresh, Ciear Skin. Cure# Con -
I m In<D<wtion, and all Eruptions of
I ?.?• | An agreeable Laxative Nerve
■ ionic. Sold on absolute guarantee by all 
I druggists at 3Oc. and $1.00.
I S. C. wells & co., lcroy, n. y. 
j sole RROPRitroRS >

FOR 8ALB BY EUGENE A. SHERWIN

W. E. Price was here Saturday.
W. F. Clute came over from Yreka 

8unday.
Democratic primaries Saturday at 

1 o’clock.
G. W. Bashford was up from Medford 

Saturday.
Wm. McFarren of Gold Hill has started 

for Cape Nome.
Dr. J. S. Herndon now sports a fine 

new Cleveland bicycle.
Fresh compressed yeast every day at 

the Ashland Grocery Co.
Burnside W. R. C. will give a dinner 

in Ashland election day.
Mrs Belle Lucas went to Henley 

Monday to visit relatives.
W. L. McDonald waaover from Klam- 

athon this weak on a visit.
E. B. Pengra and his mother, Mrs. C. 

E. Pengra, went to Eugene Saturday.
<£d. Tinsley went to Gold Hill Satur

day to work in E. A. L. Smith’s mine.
Robert Leonard now wears a Tam

many Hall Bryan Democratic campaign 
hat.

Chas. B. Gay returns to Portland this 
week to attend bar at the Commercial 
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Ranse Rouse and babe 
were up from Medford Sunday visiting 
relatives.

r Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tyrer returned to 
Klamath river Sunday after a visit in 
Ashland.

Mansfield Sonnickson came in from 
Keno Saturday to remain in Ashland 
some time.

A. J. Stewart arrived at Medford last 
week from Los Angeles and visited Ash
land Monday.

w. ........... An elegant stock of spring and sum- 
found guilty of shooting Ed Armstrong I P?er . 2*a,ve arr*ve(^ a^ Vaupel,
in March, was today sentenced to 18 Isorrls “ Drake s.
months in the penitentiary. Hamlin’s Get your Health Foods from the Ash
sister was sent to the penitentiary last land Grocery Co. See ad. 
year for arson, haying set fire to her T i c ol . . . . . tx •brother’s barn and grain stacks. Arm- «.f0 ,n. ?’ Shook has returned to Dairy, 
strong has nearly recovered from the ^amat*1 county, after sojourning in 
wounds received in the shooting i Jackson county for some time.

Hamlin took an appeal to the supreme Mrs. I. W. Berry returned to Jackson- 
court and is out on $2000 bonds, which viHe Sunday from a visit with her 
lie furnished, pending the decision, daughter, Mrs. Alice Kane.

Grants Pass, Or., April 13.—Building Bulls! Bulls! Stockmen, have you 
operations continue active, and the com- ®®en 1 ,‘08e J?ere/or<L .8_ Owen & 
ing summer promises to be the best in -”00re 8' I* n°t> why not.
many years. There are at present under Mrs. K. C. Egbert of Yainax Indian
construction E. Klenlen’s two-story Agency took Saturday’s train in Ash
brick storeroom, a two-story frame par- land for Tiffin, Ohio, on a visit, 
sonage for the Methodist church, South; _ , „ . , „ »Mrs. Yerke’s two-story dwelling, Ed L Putnam Fadeless Dye produces the
Hubbard’s cottage, ScoU Griffin’s two- fa8t«8t an^ brightest colors of any dye 
story grain and feed warehouse. ¡As 8tu^‘ by Eugene A. Sherwin.
soon as brick can be obtained, John Mrs. James Chisholm returned last 
Sehallhorn and George Hansen will week from Des Moines, Wash., where 
each build a two-story brick storeroom, she has been visiting Col. Myers and 
adjoining the Hotel Layton, and J. T. wife.
Layton will build a two-story hotel „ , x T »
addition in the rear. William Bros, will DCt0,nd“ct°r 9®°’ ?V; ¿?nde went to 
build three brick stores on Front street, POTtlanu Sunday to take^a run on the 
H. K ess les an addition to his brick Pinger tram between that place and 
building, T. A Hood & Co. a one-story Roseburg.
brick storeroom, and Mrs. Thornton a I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Abbott who 
two-story brick storeroom. Henry Hath I have been visiting Ashland and Talent 
is having plans made for a comfortable relatives, returned home to Dunsmuir 
home on Frith street. Monday.

TELL YOUR SISTER Mrs. Wm. M. Colvig,Mrs. Dr. DeBarr,
xvrun. Mrs. G. M.Loveand Mrs. A.E.Reames,

a Beautiful Complexion is an impossibility Jacksonville ladies, spent Easter Sun- 
witbont good pure blood, tbe sort that jay jn Ashland 
only exists in connection with good diges 
tion. a healthy liver and bowels. Karl’s Elder Walter Sant of Clifton, Idaho, 
Clover Root Tea acts directly on the arrived last week to assist Elder John 
bowels, liver and Kidneys keeping them in H. stoney of the Church of Jesus Christ 
perfect health. Price 2o cts. and 50 ctx | o( LgUer Day Saint8-

Nelson Eastman visited Gold Hill 
relatives last week and left Sunday for 
Fresno, Cal., to take charge of a drug 
store for several months.

C. A. Eliason went to Korn county 
Cal., last week to look at the oil wells 
country. He followed that business in

life. She came, with her parents, to 
Ashland, August 27th. 1893. Two years

I 
I

PICTURES! 
PICTURE FRAMES!

MOLDINGS
CABINET WORK 
UPHOLSTERING 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
OF FURNITURE

AT THE
ASHLAND 
UNDERTAKING PARLORS.

St. Mary’s
ACADEMY.

JACKSONVILLE, 
OREGON.

Boardin« School for Girls.o
FOR TERMS, ETC., ADDRESS

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.
Jacksonville, Oregon.

A.D. FERGUSON.
STONE MASON

CONTRACTOR

A8HI-AND. OREGON.

Contracts for all kinds 
of Mason Work.

Furnishes either blue orbroicn 
sandrock from his quarry near 
Ashland.

WA CHUNG
Chinese Labor

perfect health. Frice 2o cts. at._ „ ----
Eugene A. Sherwib. Druggist.

For the fourth time in the history of 
the Catholic church in Oregon the be
stowal of a pallium upon an archbishop 
will be celebrated with great pomp and 
splendor in Portland on May 17th.

On Friday evening, April 20th, the A 
class of the High School will give a i D -. . . ,social at the High School building. A Pennsylvania for many years. I
short interesting program will be ren- Capt. J. L. May inspected the militia 
dered, after which refreshments will be company at Grants Pass Saturday even- 
served. All frieuds and patrons of the ing. Lieut. J. E. Thornton drilled the 
school, and especially former students, Ashland company that evening, 
are cordially invited. Admission in- _ „ „ „ . . ,eluding refreshments, 15 cents. £¿11county^anFex-state^anroa^

A chapter of the Order of the Eastern commissioner, is the democratic nominee 
Star, called Reames Chapter, after the for assesssor of Multnomah county, 
late General Thos. G Reames of Jack- T. Stanley, mother of F. 8. Stan- ,
son vine was organized at Medford, last ,ey> Tueeda'’ (or her home at Aah. 
♦ heekM*Jtnn h Mf°! Rnave« • W lan<^' after a tw0 weeka’ visit here w*th 1
P W I. Vawter’, A. M Mrs. E. D. her sou and his family.-Dunsmuir News. 
Fellows; Secretary, Mrs. H. W Gore; W. B. Colton has tax roll for Ashland 
Treas., Mrs. Etta Vawter; Conductress, precinct and will send money to pay 
Mrs Bessie Lumdeden ; A. C., Mrs. taxes for all who request. Also prepared 
Nellie Whitman. to register voters free of charge at his

■■■.........  ~~ | office.
The daughter of “Gen.” VV. E. Purdy, 

______________________________________ of God’s Regular Army, was here a few 
FREDENBURG—At Eagle Point, April I days since, working for her father’s pa- 

9, 1900, to Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Freden- per in Ashland, beingen route toCalifor- 
burg, a daughter._____________________ n>a.

FLIPPEN—On Galls Creek, March 26, Vaupel, Norris & Drake’s two stores 
1900, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flippen, a have received their new stock of spring 
daughter. and summer goods and the public is re-

T ... , . .. spectfully invited to call and examineMOW AT In Ashland, April 16, 1^00, prjceB<
to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mowat, a son. | 6 r

N. F. Steadman, formerly of Ashland 
and deputy sheriff of Jackson county, 
was re-elected marshal of Anaheim, Cal., 
last week by a good majority after a liot 
contest. He makes a popular and effi
cient official.

The Odd Fellows of Ashland have de
cided to celebrate the 81st anniversary 
of the order in this city, April 26th, 1900. 
All lodges and sojourning brothers are 
cordially invited to come and join in a 
basket picnic. Visitors bring regalia, if 
convenient.

J. T. Gear, who has just closed up the 
Bank of Puyallup, Wash , and C. C. 
Chandler, one of the publishers of the 
of the Puyallup Independent, visited 

I Ashland Saturday. Mr. Gear is 
looking at southern Oregon with a view 

I of going into the banking business.
John Cromar died at his home on 

Grant street in east Ashland Monday 
morning, leaving a wife and four chil
dren. He was aged 40 years, five 

I months and three davs. The funeral 
I took p’ace Tuesday, being conducted by 
j Ashland Lodge, No. 45, I. O. O. F.

Otto Korb, Grand Chancellor. K. P.. 
Boonville. Ind., says. “De Witt’» Witch 
Hax?l Salve soothes the most delicate skin 
and heal» the moat stubborn ulcsr with 
certain and good result».” Cures piles and 

| skin diseases. Don’t buy an imitation, 
jEuucbb A. Sukkwin.

Sheriff Orme gives notice that owners 
of bicycles must pay the bicycle tax by 

' the first of May, 1900, as provided by 
I law, as the tax money is needed for the 
construction of the bicycle paths, and 
hopes that all owning bicycles will at
tend to this before that date so that he 
may not be compelled to enforce 
bicycle tax law.

BORN.

MARRIED,

MILLER—GARRISON—In Jackson
ville. Thursday, April 12, 1900, Fred 
Miller and Clarissa Garrison.

NAIL—BREITENSTEIN—At Klamath 
Falls, April 11,.1900. Wm. L. Nail and 
Miss Frances Breitenstein, by Rev. 
Hunsaker.

DIED.

MILLER—In Gold Hill, April 15, 1900, 
Benj. Miller, aged 68 years. Inter
ment at Sama Valley, April 17th.

NORRIS—In Ashland, Saturday, April 
15, 1900, Tena Ethel Norris, aged 20 
years. if ,

CASTOR IA
For Tnfante and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Bears the 

l&gnatura of

• • •• and Chop House.
OPPOSITE PLAZA.

the

CONTRACTOR and STORE 
KEEPER. J. W. COX, Proprietor

OAKLAND 8T. NEAR R R. TRACK 
ASHLAND .... OREGON.

A Firat-ClM* 
. .Me«) For 25-Cents.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU ?
Muddy complexions. Nauseating breath 

come from chronic constipation. Karl's 
Clover Boot Tea is an absolute core and 
has been sold for fifty years on an absolute 
guaramee. Price 25 eta. and 50 eta. Eugeni 
A. 8u«awtx, Druggist.

Will supply flruVdas- Chine»« laborers in 
any number desire i for railroad construc
tion. ditch difsing. clearing lands, rights- 
cf-way, or any work dssirsd.

Anything you want cooked 
tu order with promptness 
aud dispatch. All Hour«.

—_Give Me-a Call.
O 

BtaNtU Th Rind You Hin Alwiyi BccfM

State Convention,. 
REPUBLICAN.

First judicial district, Jackson, Joseph
ine, Klamath and Lake—District At
torney, C. B. Watson of Ashland.

Jackson and Douglas—Joiut repre
sentative E. D. Briggs of Ashland.

Klamath, Lake, Crook and Wasco- 
Three joint representatives—R. A. Em
mett of Keno; A. D. Roberta of The 
Dalles; T. H. McGeer of Antelope.

Klamath, Lake, Crook and Wasco— 
Joint senator, J. N. Williamson of Pine
ville, Crook county

For Supreme Judge—Charles E. Wol
verton, of Linn.

For Food and Dairy Commissioner— 
J. W. Bailey, of Multnomah. _ . . _

Presidential Electors—Tilinon Ford, 
of Marion; J. C. Fullerton, of Douglas; 
O. F. Paxton, of Multnomah; W. J. 
Furnish, of Umatilla.

Delegates to National Convention al 
Philadelphia—Henry E. Ankeny. .of 
Jackson; John D. Daly, of‘Denton; 
Wallace McCamant, of Multnomah ¿H 
L. Kuck, of Wasco.
- Alternates—Lewis Simpson, of Coos; 
Wallis Nash, of Lincoln; John W. 
Knowles, of Union; H. L. Holgate, of 
Benton.

Republican delegates from first ju
dicial district:

Jackson county—M.L.Alford, William 
Cameron by Edward H. Kilham proxy. 
George Davis,'C. A. Dickison, J. M 
Keene, H. D. Kubli, A.S. Hammond, 
George Love, J. M. Whipple by H. E. 
Ankeny proxy.

Josephine county—W. L. Babcock by 
J. F. Kelly proxy; G. W. Colvig, C. E. 
Harmon, J. M. Johns by H. L. Truax 
proxy, J. T. Tuffs by R. A. Booth proxy ; 
Dr. J S. Moore by L. V. Stewart pioxy.

Klamath county—W. F. Arant, R. S. 
Moore, H. Fi Murdock, L. F. Willits by 
R. S. Moore proxy.

Lake county—P. J. Brattain by L. F. 
Conn proxy, L. D. Frakes by E. M. 
Brittan proxy, J. E. McGarrey by C. 
Tonningsen proxy, Charles Tonningeeh.

DEMOCRATIC AND FUSION POPULIST.

Portland, April 13.—The democrats 
and populists completed fusion this af
ternoon, and the conventions adjourned 
this evening. Both conventions were 
almost unanimously in favor of Bryan 
for president, but the populist dele
gates to the national convention were in
structed to not vote for another democrat 
for president, and to vote only for a pop
ulist for vice-president. Just before 6 
o’clock the populist convention, in a body, 
visited the democratic convention, and 
the two bodies resolved themselves into 
an assembly of electors and ratified the 
nominations made by both conventions. 
Following is the complete ticket:

Justice of the supreme court—W. M.l 
Ramsey, democrat of Yamhill.

Food and dairy commissioner—Wm. 
Schulmerich, populist of Washington.

Congressmen, first district—Dr. Ber- . 
nard Daley, democrat of Lake; second 
district—Wm. Smith, populist of Baker. 1 

Presidential electors—Dell Stuart, 1 
democrat of Multnomah; W. M. Pierce, ( 
democrat of Umatilla; Ernest Kroner, 
populist of Multnomah, John Whittaker, '
populist of Benton. ,

Democratic delegates from first judici
al district: i

Jackson—A. N. Soliss, Chas. Nickell, i
E. R. Cardwell, Jeff Bell by W. O. < 
Marks proxy, W. K Price by Nickell 
proxy, Dan Chapman by J. R. Neil I 
>roxy, W. A. Jones by Neil proxy, Geo. 
ioffman by Soliss proxy, R. A. Cook by 1 

J. R. Mitchell proxy, O. P. McGee by I 
A. E. Reames proxy.

Klamath—Geo T. Baldwin, J. L. 
Hanks by Baldwin proxy, Geo. Chastain I 
by Baldwin proxy.

Josephine—J. O. Booth, J. W. How
ard, W. F. Horne, W. J. Ott, O. R. i 
Swearinger, J. W. Virtue, Joseph Wolke. < 

Populist delegates from first judicial 
district: <

Jackson—Frank Williams, J. 8. McCain, | 
W E. Phipps. George R Lindley, G. F. i 
Schmidtline, W. T. Anderson, J. W. Marks- ( 
bury, first »ix by Marksbury, proxy; P. J. 
Van Hardenbnrg, F. W. Moore, A. A. 
Pennington. J. L. Batchelor. A. L. Gall, J.
A. Smith, Edward Anderson and Frank 
Williams, first seven by Williams, proxy i

Josephine—R. D. Cole, F. Fetch. W. H. 
Merritt, H. C. Perkins, J. W. Barthow, C. < 
H. Burton. H. 0. Marshall, by Cole and 
Merritt, proxies. I

MIDDLE OF THE ROAD POPULIST.
For supreme judge—H E Courtney, of 

Baker City.
For food and dairy commissioner—Left 

open. 1
For congressman, first district—J K 

Sears, of Polk county.
For congressman, second district—John 

C Young, of Baker County.
For presidential electors, four—Dr. T. V.

B. Embree, of Polk county: John C Luce, 
of Grant county; Dr. J. L. Hill, of Linn 
county; Lucas Henry, of Wasco county. 
All bv acclamation.

Joint representative. Jackson and Doug
las counties—Grant Rawlings, of Jackson 
county.

Delegates to the national convention, 17— 
J N Dennis, of Polk countv; J J How-er, 
of Jackson; John C Luce, of Grant; H L 
Howe, of Wasco: George Curry, of Union; 
H J Wilson, ot Douglas; Lucas Henry, of 
Wasco; 8 H Holt, of Jackson; Dr J L Hill, 
of Linn; J K Sears, of Polk; 8 H Dunlap, 
of Jackson; Dr H P Brookhart, of Douglas; 
John C Young, ot Baker; M 8 Welch, of 
Jackson; Mel Fenwick, of Harney; C V 
Steen, of Linn.

Hon. R. 8. Sheridan, chairman of the 
democratic 6tate central committee, has 
no love for the republican party, seem
ingly. In calling the state convention 
togetbei he made the appended remarks 
and later in the proceedings was over
whelmingly re-elected chairman: Chair
man Sheridan dropped the gavel at 10:30. 
He prefaced a short and rather acid 
speech by thanking the state committee 
for its support of him in the last two 
years. He said he had done the best 
he could to build up the party, and if 
any mistakes had been made, they were 
liis. Chairman Sheridan concluded his 
remarks in this dramatic fashion: “We 
who are assembled here to-day represent 

’ the principles of the democratic party as 
they were represented by Jefferson, 
Jackson and Wm. J. Bryan. (Applause.) 

i This country is ruled to-day by a man 
who is a creature of the trusts, and who 
does their bidding like a slave. (Applause) 
The State of Oregon has for its Govenor 
a man who has been indicted by the 
public press for taking bribes. We have 
a legislature that is a disgrace to the 
state And, to cap the climax, Oregon 
has elected that Judas Iscariot, Joseph 
Simon, to the United States Senate, and 
he is a disgrace to any state.” (Ap
plause.)

Presbytery of Southern Oregon.
Grants Pass, April 12.—The Presyb- 

tery of southern Oregon met Tuesday 
evening in Bethany Presbyterian church. 
Rev. G. W. Brown, of Klamath Falls, 
was chosen temporary clerk. Rev. J. A 
Townsend, D. D., of Roeeburg, was 
elected moderator, Rev. D. G. Knott, 
of Florence, was recommended to the 
Board of Sunday School Work for the 
position of Sunday School missionary. 
Rev. S. H. Jones, of Jacksonville, was, 
at his request, dismissed to the Presby
tery of the Willamette.

The popular meeting in the evening 
was in the interests of home missions 
and Sunday school work, the speakers 
being Rev. F. G. Strange, of Ashland, 
on “Home Missions,” and Rev. Adolph 
Haberly, of Medford, and Rev. C. W. 
Hays, of Granta Pass, on “Sunday 
School Wark.”

Go to L. H. Thomas for watch 
ctekwpwtaDg. Btraet.

—

1900.

Dry Goods

Williams Block
Absolutely Pure PHONE NO. 205

Cannot ba better spent than by subscribe 
ing to the VALLEY RECORD for • 
year. Just think! $1.75 give« yon al 1 
the news for «year. Try it!

New

and
Clothing
Store

$1.75

Main Street

Made from most highly refined and 
healthful ingredients.

Assures light, sweet, pure and 
wholesome food.

Housekeepers must exercise care in buying bak
ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum powders are 
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi
son, and its use in food seriously injures health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

County Commissioner's Court.
The tax sale certificate covering sec 36, 

1 w, was ordered transferred to C R Ray 
on his paying the sum of $443.85 taxed 
against this same.

In the matter of the road petitioned 
for by T II Fredenburg et al, Ira Wake
field, Wm Perry and Chas Edmondson 
were appointed viewers, to meet April 
27th.

The matter of the county road pe
titioned for by H F Bailey et al, was 
postponed until next term of county 
court.

Report of E DeRoboam, contractor 
for keeping county poor, was approved.

The bid of Horace Mann of the Med
ford Enquirer to do the county printing 
for one year, being the only bid offered, 
was accepted.

The matter of the county road pe
titioned for by John Kinkle, et al, was 
postponed until the May term of court. 

H C Tnrpiu, road supervisor was 
allowed $200 to continue improvements 
on road in Big Sticky.

The sum of $75 was allowed by the 
court to complete graveling on the new 
grade in district No. 23, to be expended 
under the direction of M Perry, or some 
one designated by him.

J W Marksbury was appointed judge 
of election in Gold Hill precinct, and H. 
H. Taylor clerk in Roxy precinct. 
Officers’ salaries, including janitor 

and Rogue river ferryman... .$ 1167 97 
G H Haskins supplies for county 

officers........................................
3 Rosenthal, supplies for Olson 

and Johnsen families..............
Medford band, sundries ................
Irwin Hodson Co, supplies for 

sheriffs office ..........................
Horace Mann, printing................
Glass & Prudhomme, registration 

supplies......................................
W B Jackson, work on county 

maps...........................................
B Obencham, witness fees Sept

ember term circuit court..........
J Nunan, supplies for G M Pierce 
M M Seott, removing McGinniss 

to hospital aud clothing..........
8 I Myers, removing McGinniss to 

hospital .....................................
Cost bill, road petition for by John 

Kindle ......................................
Mrs J H Whitman, supplies for 

Robinsou family ...................
Mrs C J Morgan supplies for Re 

becca Morgan............................
J Nunan, supplies for Mrs Hud

son ........................................
S G Netherland supplies for Cros

by family .................................
Mrs C I Courtney, supplies for 

self...............................................
WFTowne. supplies for Jas Cottle 
Hutchinson & Lumsden, supplies 

for Kincaid family...................
Amy Wilson supplies for Pearl 

Wilson........................................
Cost biH. state vs H Collins .........
Cost bill, slate vs Wm Ulrich .......
Cost bill, state vs A J Hamlin.......
Alex Orme board and washing fur 

prisoners ...............................
Chas Prim conveying Hattie How

ard to Crittenden HWrue, in
cluding admission fee of $20 

Glass & Prudhomme. supplies for 
clerk’s office .............................

J R Wilson, irons for scrapers ... 
W H Parker. Key to btatue for 

judge’s office ............................
Cost bill, state vs J C Hawthorne 
Peter Applegate, allowance for 

deputy for March.....................
Samuel Jolly, taxes and costs on 

property assessed to “un- 
> known”.......................................
' W 8 Crowell, sundry small ex- 
i penses .......................................
, Dr J W Robinson, medicine and 

attending on prisoner..............
G 8 Butler, per diem and mileage 

as commissioner......................
Martin Perry, per diem and mil

eage «3 commissioner............
Gus Newbury, express charges 

on supplies ...............................
Cost bill, state vs Wm Ulrich.......
Cost bill, state vs Wm Ulrich ....

7 45
29 85
5 00

43
1

00
50

11 10

37 50

3 00
10 00

5 00

7 00

31 40

5 00

12 00

5 00

4 00

New Train Service on the O. R. & N.
The double train service to be established 

i between Portland and Chicago April 22. in 
which the O R. & N., the Union Pacific 
and the Cr?gon Short Line are interested, 
will shorten the through time 11 hours. 
Train No. 2 leaving Portland at 9:15 a. iu., 
beginningon the da’e named, will be known 
as the Chicago-Portland special. Its equip
ment will be new, making it fully the equal 
of any train now in service from the 
Pacific coast to the east, ft will consist of 
mail-car, baggage-car, a library-composite 
car a first-class Pullman sleeper, a dining- 
car. two chair-ctirs, nnd a tourist sleeper. 
There will be but one change of cars to ail 
Eastern points The full time will be three 
days through io Chicago, or four days and 
two hours to New York.

The secund train, known as No. 6, will 
leave Portland at G:2D p. ni., connecting at 
East Portland, with the Southern Pacific’s 
overland train from San Francisco, and 
will carry through equipment to Chicago 
via the Union Pacific and lhe Chicago A 
Northwestern, and also the equipment for 
the Washii gton division of the O R. & N., 
in connection with the Great Northern for 
St. Paul. This train will reach Spokane al 
LOa. tn. A dining-car will be furnished for 
breakfast into Sposane, aud for dinner on 
corresponding train leaving Spokane at 
3:45 p. m. The new schedule as arranged, 
will supply the most complete service ever 
furnished on the O. R. & N., as provides 
increased service in Eastern Oregon, where 
it is greatly needed, and gives immediate 
connection with the Washington division 
at l’endleton. At this pome there is a 
large interchange of traffic, on account of 
the various mining districts of Baker Coun- 
tv, the Coeur de Alene, the Republic aud 
Kootenai mining camps, Portland is grea-- 
ly benefited by this change, inasmu-bca 
increased service is given trom Eastern 
Oregon and Idaho.

No. 2 will arrive in Chicago at 9;30 a. m.; 
No 6 at 7 ;45 a. m., as at present.

The Western train out of Chicago corres
ponding with No. 2, is No. 1. This wi 1 
arrive in Portland at 4 p. m. The train 
corresponding with the eastbound No 6 is 
No 3. out of Chicago, This will reach 
Portland at 7:30 a. in. Westbound train 
No. I will leave Chicago at 6:30 p. m , and 
Omaha at 8:30 a. iu. the following day. 
The time will be reduced two hours and 45 
minutes. No. 3. westbound train will 
leave Chicago at 10.30 p. tnand Omaha 
at 4:25 p m. the next day.

The service on the Union Pacific on all 
these trains include Butlet-smoking-cars. 
and dining cars. No. 6 will carry a daily 
ordinary sleeper to Kansas City, with 
changeen route to ordinary cars to Chicago.

Consult the nearest ticket agent for de
tailed information.

W. U. Hurlburt, 
General Passenger Agent.

8 00
6 00

5 00
6 00

61 36
20 30
21 10

26 45

78 35

18 00
22 00

10 00
3 45

31 87

11 38

4 90
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MILLER & BARTGES,
Ashand, Oregon.

R. N. NASON S PAINT!
Stonide Floor Paint, - - National Wagon Paint, 
Continental Household Paint, and CEMETICO.

FRUIT BOXES AND MILL WORK
9

FURNITURE
Window Shades, A

tei

8^-
Draperies,

Carpets,
te Linoleum.

J. ï> DODGE,
Oliera House Block, Ashland.

ASHLAND MILLS.
rÖÜTlTÄTENTTFLÖÜR^

W. J. VIRGIN & C0.. PROP’S

H. S. EVANS,ASHLAND‘ORMain St. Opp. 1. O. O. F. Hall.

no YOU KNOW
Consumption is preventable? Science has 
proven that, and also that neglect is sui
cidal. The worst cold or cough can be 
cured with Shiloh’s Cough and Consump 
tion cure, bold on t>osittve guarantee for 
over 50 years. Eugene A. Sherwis, Drug
gist. _________________

Want an Injunction.
We see by the S. F. Chronicle that I 

the Pokegama Sugar Pine Lumber Co. 
has brought suit in the United States 
Circuit Court at Sail Francisco against 
the Klamath River Lumbar and Im
provement Co. An injunction is asked 
to prevent the defendant corporation 
from interfering with the plaintiff’s pos
session and operation of a lumber plant 
in Siskiyou county. The property is 
owned by the defendant corporation and 
is claimed by the plaintiff under an 
assignment of a lease made by the 
Klamath Company in 1897 to Hervey 

i Lindley,

TPJVTJSTTS, ZPJVIJSTTEZRS’ TOOLS 
WJLXiL

Buildirg Pafkbb, Wbappiwg

PAINTING,
PAPER, Q-T-i-A-S. ETG
Parias amd Twines. ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.

PAPERING, ETC

HTlTcamps
i

*
T 
+ 
+ 
♦ 
t
4*

12 00
4 10 

14 85 
12 25

H. Clark, Chauncey, Ua., says De Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve cured him of piles that 
had affl’cied him for twenty years. It is also 
a speedy cure for skin disea-es. Beware of 
dangerous counterfeits. Eugene A.Sheb- 
WIM.

Medford, April 14.—J. B. Osborne, of 
Georgia, representative of the Middle-of- 
the-Road Populist National Committee, 
spoke here tonight in the opera-house to 
a good-sized audience, in protest against 
the abandonment of the principles and 
organization of the Populist party for 
the benelit of Mr. Bryan or any other 
person. His purpose, he stated, is to 
open the eyes of Populists to the dangers 
which threateu their party from fusion 
with the democrats.

■J. I. Carson, Prothonotary, Washington, 
Pa., says. “I have found Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure an excellent remedy in case of atom 
ach trouble; and have derived great benefit 
Iroui its use. * It digests what yon eat 
and can nut fall to cure. Evona A. 8m»«- 
wot.

Itch!Itch!Itch!
Awful Itching of Eczema 

Dreadful Scaling of 
Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA
Cunct’BA Soap, to cleanse the skin ot 

crusts and scales, Cuticura Ointment, to 
allay itching, and soothe and heal, and 
Cuticura Resolvent, to cool and cleanse 
the blood, mako the most complete and 
speedy cure treatment for torturing, dis
figuring humors, rashes, and irritations, 
with loss of hair, which have defied the skill 
of the best physicians and all other reme
dies, a single set being often sufficient to 
cure the most obstinate case.

CUTICURATHESETÌ1.2S 
Or, Soir.Sc-i OiETiun, Ot.itLnM.ran.au. fcld 
wcqrvtex Porri» p. na C. Coar^ Pwr., Boatta. 

RED ROUGH HANDS
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....The Photographer
Has Returned and Has Equipped Hie 
Old Established Gallery in Aabland With

THE LATEST KNOWN IN PHOTOGRAPHY.
Carbon Finish. 
Photos in Water Colors. 
Pictures in the Latest 8tylee. 
Developing and Finishing for Amateurs.
Keeps Fancy Robes for Ladies and Children.

Gallery Opposite Hotel Oregon.
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Ashland House
N. BOURGEOIS, PROPRIETOR.

ASHLAND- OREGON

RATES, $1.00 PER DAY.
Good Accommodation}^

Located in the Heart of the City.
Free Bus to and -From all Trains,

file:///.il
Ot.itLnM.ran.au

